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Viiamibian n~ tret
R~EPORT 0F THE REV. B. BARRASS.
To the Directors of the U. O. Bible Society.

GENTLEbluN-In acoordance ivitlî the instructions reccivcd from, your Per-
manent Secretary, I conimenced îny labours for the year in October 1872, and
iu one week visited .Uillsdale, Crcighurst, Dalston, Patiinwick and Bell .Ewart.

rAt the three first 1 preachiec on tho .13tIi of that mnxth, in the Prcsbyterian
and Wesleyan Mothodist. Churches. Thej collection at Hillsdale cxceedcd al
I have ever taken under sinijiar circurnstances. It wwald benefit the Society
to let an agent %pend a Sabbath annually at iliis place. I forraed a
Branch at Rillsdale, but 0raiyhuirst eau haidly sustain a Brandi, though
there are somo warm fricnds of the Bible cause there, -%vho will always wvel-
corne the visits of your agents, and assist the funds of the Society. When
the agent preaches on the Saobbatli, in this neighbourhood, it is very con-
veulent for hlm. to take Craiqhurtst in the afternoon and Dahston. in the even-
ing. 1 had a large congregation b cr on the Sabbatx. but rather small at
the public meeting, and tho coflectors; hadl vot been sent out. 1 was obliged
to postpone the meetings at Pcd nswicle and Bell Bwuart, in consequence of th-
severity of the weather at one place, and another meeting being held at the
saine turne at the other.

My next tour was in Peceniber, to the County of Bnice. The followingy
Branches -were visitcd :-Walkerton, .Kiicairdiie, Tivertoib, Port Jil<jin,
Sou~thampton, .irran, .Paisley, Teeswater and Luicknow. I also, formed a new
Branch at .Armow. The meeting at Kincardiine was eue f the best I ever
attended. If all Branches were worked as eflicient]y, the duties of your
agents would be very pleasant. At Port Elgin sonîs of the officers of thc
Branchhad removed, but I thinkthateventually we succecdedl in gettingtt.-igs
s0 arranged, that effective action wvil1 bu secured for the future. At Southe-
amptoib, discouragements such as former agents have mentioned, stili exist,
and no meeting was held. Late iu the cvening, I met tic Rev. Mr.
Toînîle, who promised me the use of his pulpit for neit year, and I think thaýt
ini this way the Branch niay be reorganized. Southampton, as the terminus
of the W. G. & B. Railway le beconiing a place of importance, and a Branch
should, by ail zuneans, be maintained. I preached at .4rran and PLisleil on
Sabbath, thc 8tL, to good congregations, and took collections for the Society.
An Orange Lodge, at the former, sent $10 for Lhe Bible cause. The meet-
ings at P-aisleyj and the other placecý ivere smaîl, owing, in part, to other
meetings being held at the saine time. At Lucknow, a temperance
agent and 1 occupied au hour alternately, ecd taking a collection. The
novel procceding excited. considerable luterest. The new Brandi at Azrmotu
promises we]I. Newv branches should be formed at .Pillkingtob, Bervie, Black-
horse, .Allenfoird and ,Stark's Corners, tic two st are convenicut to SouLth-
ampton. With soins slight exceptions, I was nindl pleased with this, nmy
first -visit to thc County of Bruce. During thc saine xnonth (December) I
visited Pjaiawick again, and Iiiiisfil. 1 have been at Innisfil thcea years in
succession, and every time with incrfasing satisfaction, and to witness a deep-
enlng interest lu behaîf of the Society.

In January and February, 1873, I visited Bell Ewart (second time) Thorn-
ton and I7ictoria, iu Simcoc County ; and 2'hornbî4ny, Meaford, NYorth Sydcn-
harn and Owen Sound, in Gril ail of whichi were more or less satisfactory.
I aIso, visited Avening and Stayner, and organlzed new Branches. I next
went to Oookstoivi., Bosemont and West Lssa, and pushed forward to Durhrni,
P2'iceville, Hanover, .Flshertoit, Cornabies, £uçprnia Falls and Maxwell, at al
of whiclî, tic attendance was small. The weather was vcry stormy in


